
  
   

“More
genuine satisfaction

than any car

I ever owned”
T= FORD is gooddooking, It

is safe, Comfortable, Speedy.
Reliable. Long-lived.
nomical, Everything a good car
should be,

There Is, too, an added something
about it that brings enthusiastic com
ments from every one who has ever
driven n Ford "oe the

motoring,

“I have been a car ownercontinuously
for nearly 20 yoars,” writes a motorist
connected with a leading university,
“During this period 1

eleven mew automobiles,
eleven were in the middle-price field,
one cost three thousand dollars, and the
last is a Ford I purchased thirteen
months ago.

“In the light of this experience I can
say in all sincerity that I
more genuine satisfaction from the
Ford than any car I ever owned, In

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

i (Centre Furniture Co. §
; NEW and USED j

Eco-

Joy it puts in

have bought
Eight of the

saying this, I am thinking in
terms of comfort, safety, driving
pleasure, ease of control and

economy, My next car will also be a
Ford because it will give me what I want
at a price I can afford to pay.”
When you get behind the wheel of

the Ford and drive it yourself you will
know it is a truly remarkable car at a
low price. You will like it when you
first buy it. You will become more and
more enthusiastic the longer you drive it,

After thousands of miles of driving
you will say “it’s a great car.” Its econ.
omy will save you many dollars,

AARONSBURG
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Paul Stover, of Dauphin, nt |

Saturday night and Su with his
parents, Mr. and Mrd, AAR Stover, |
Mr. and Mra, A, 8, King have had |

Mr. and Mra, Richard Pike, thelr son

all of Woodland, Pa, and Mrs, Hors
ace Henry and ohildren, of Milroy.
Mr. William Bonner and Miss Sell, |

of Philadelphia, and Mra. Barnes,
South Carolina and the i.
were recent vests of Mra, John
Mohr Otto, hile in town the
drove to State College and Wil
lHamaport,

Mr, and Mra, Thomas L, Kessing-
er and two sons, John and James Fin.
ley, of State College, and thelr
daughter, Mrs. Claude Butler and
small daughter Mary Ellen, of Sorans

Thomas Hull home,

Mrs, H, M, Coll and daughters,
Mra, Roy GG. Swanson and two
daughters, Miss Gwendolyn and
baby Joan, of Austin, and Mra
Coll's younger son, Donald, of State
College, were In town, Sunday, oalls
ing on old friends and former neigh.
bore, among whom was Mra, Coll's
cousin, Mra, J. G. Eisenhauer,

Mr, and Mra, Kd, G, Mingle had as

doctors advised a stay of an indef.
inite period in the mountains, theres
for they are located for the present
in Woodward,

Mr, and Mra, Kd, Fehl and son
Maurice, of Bellevue, Ohlo, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Rroon,
on west Main street, Mr, Fehl and
family left this place about nine
years ago and this ia their first trip
east mince leaving here Thelr old
friends are pleased to have them
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i We Buy
! Sell

1 Penn-Belle Bldg,

For automatic heat in your
ome and at least 309% saving In|
pur coal bill, buy an Iron Fireman
utomatio coal burner, Inquire at

larter's music store, Bellefonte or |

all Bell 259, T0-40-41
AA

METHODINT CHURCH,

Church sehoal, 080 a m, CC
huey, Supt. Sunday will be De:
mlon day, Preaching by the oe.
ar, 1040 a, mand 780 pom,
orth League, 6.30 p,m, na
uartely conference Wednesday, Oo-
shor 48, at 8 p. m. All members
re expected to be present, Visitors

nd strangers will receive a cordial

elcome at this ohureh,
Horace Linclon Jacobs, Pastor {
AA

ST—

For automatic heat in your
ome and at least 80g; saving In
our coal bill, buy an Iron Fireman
utomatio coal burner, Inquire at
larter's music store, Hellefonte or
All Hell 268, T0-40.4t
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BELLEFONTE 0i

thBABoalBHerflRENENNRY |

NOVEL OF STRANGE CULT
STARTS IN AMERICAN |

“The House Next Door," by Bure
ton Stevenson, a novel based on one |
of those mysterious and sinister |
cults that crop out even in inthe
cities, starts next Sunday in the
‘magarine section of the Sunday
i New York American. The myaters
lous happenings in the "House Noxt |
Door" and thelr investigation wader |
a thriller that will take the reader
some time to forget

|

|

y
STATE COLLEGE

(Matinee dally at 1130, Evening opens
ing tHme 6100 p, wm)
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FRIDAY
[Constance Bennett, Low Cody In

Robert W, Chambors'
YIHE COMMON LAWY

Eddie Quillan, Jimmle Gleason in

SWEEPSTAKES"
News and Cartoon

{MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Warner Baxter, Edmund Lowe In

YIHE QIS0O0 Kip!

News and Football for the Fan

| WEDNESDAY:
Philips Holos, Sylvian Sidney In

Theodore Drelser's
“AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY"

| THURSDAY
William Powell, Marian Marsh in

THE ROAD TO NINGAPOREY

"NITTANYTHEATRE
FRIDAY.

WHOKLEBERRY FINN"

SATURDAY

YIHE COMMON LAWY

[TURSDAY AND WHEHDNESDAY-- |

Return Showing of
dunet Gaynor, Warner Baxter in

SDADDY LONG LEGS"

THURSDAY
CAN AMERICAN TRAGEDY"

FIFTEEN DIFFERENT BOBBYTYPES

(FO, BDetvair, plus fretght and delivery, Bumpers and
iors,gattre satamtot low vont, Kaay timehha tn throw

Ford Finonce Plans of th Unibersel rein
Company.)

[to be held by the Willing Workers
class of the Lutheran Sunday school
on Saturday of next week,
one wishing to

{ home-made
it not
Phone 8056-R or 200.R.

back again, Their son has been in
the aviation service In the U, 8,
Navy and has been very successful,
Me {4 to be congratulated on his
splendid success, due entirely to his
own effort,

a——————,,

WINGATE,

Mra, Ida Witmer returned home,
on Monday night, from Johnstown,
where she attended the annual cons
vention of the State W. CT, U.

Mra. H, B. Witherite motored over
from Osceola Mills and spent seve
eral days with friends here and at
Runville, On Tuesday she took her
mother, Mra, Lydia Irwin, and aise
ter, Mrs. Florence Lucas, on a drive
down Mald Kagle valley where they
made a brief visit at the home of
Mrs, Howard Kline,

ee

Readthe ‘Watchman and got all
the news when It I» news,

'640

Don't forget the big food sale

Any-
place an onder for

bakings should place
later than next Thursday.  
 

 
To the Voters of Centre County !

In asking for your support at the General Rleotion on Nos
vember & 1 do not feel that 1 am overstepping the politioal
boundary line of fair play or just recognition

During the four years that Ihave filled the ofioe of Prothons
otary and Clerk of the Courts of Centre county 1 have shown no

politionl favoritism,

My own party recognised my servioes by giving me an unoons
tested nomination for a second term,

The offiee of Prothonotary ia one of the most important in

the county. Many valuable papers are entered of record every
your, and it in the olearing house In all matters brought before

the Courts of the county.  Heoause of this faot (tn essential

that all court records be correctly Kept and entered on the vas
rious dookets,

My four years of service in the office Is assurance to every
voter in the county, irrespective of polition, that any ousiness he
or she may be oalled upon to transaol, either with the Prothons
otary or Clerk of the Courts, will be properly taken carve of awd

ha Or hor beat interests conserved

Af It will be Impossible for me to see every voter in the

brief campaign before Wlection Day 1iake thin means of request

ing your support, Nvery vote given me will ke regarded as a

personal compliment and will be courteously appreciated

8S. CLAUDE HERR,

Candidate for Prothonotary.
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   S000 Reward!
For the Capture, Dead or Alive, of the Famous

Cisco Kid!   

   
  
    

With a

PRICE ON HIS HEAD

and a Song in His Heart, O. Henry's Lovable Nad

Man of the Border, Returns to the Screen in

     
   
     

  

IN THE FOX PICTURR

“The Cisco Kid”
WITH

WARNER BAXTER, EDMUND LOWE,

Conchita Montenegro,

     
     

Better than

“In Old Arizona”

HET
NEATH OOLLBON

Nights of Romance!

Days of Adventure!   

    
  

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Oct. 26-27
Matinee Bally at Li

  
:


